Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Welcome back everyone! A very special welcome to our Kindergarten, new students and their families. It is such a pleasure to see all our students looking fresh and enthusiastic for the wonderful school year ahead.

Today Bonville Public School officially welcome Kindergarten 2015 or Class of 2021. They have just commenced 13 years of formal education and without bias there truly is no better educational setting for your child than at Bonville Public School.

We also welcome back a permanent member of staff, Mrs MacKenzie. Mrs MacKenzie will be working with Miss McKillop teaching Class 1/2 on Fridays.

Here at Bonville Public School meaningful partnerships in the education of all students with our parents and the broader community is valued highly. You are all encouraged to continue being an active member of the school community and the school looks forward to your continued support and participation throughout 2015 and beyond.

At Bonville this year, teachers will continue to focus on delivering quality teaching practice meeting the needs of individual students, whilst maintaining a well balanced curriculum which develops and strengthens student skills, knowledge and values as life long learners in the 21st Century. We will also continue to promote high expectations of students, staff and community as well as student leadership K-6.

2015 Classes
Kindergarten – Mrs Hunter
K/1 – Mrs Watson
1/2 – Miss McKillop (Mon-Thur) Mrs MacKenzie (Fri)
3/4 – Mrs Batten
5/6 – Mr Hepi (Mon-Wed) Mrs Clydesdale (Thur/Fri)

Fun Fridays
Students are engaged in a differentiated curriculum during class in every lesson, every day. This means students are set educational tasks designed to engage and challenge their academic development whilst addressing specific learning outcomes. Fun Fridays is an enrichment program involving all children K-6 between 11:00am-1:00pm. Activities include: Mathematics, Writing, Food Technology, Interactive Computer Technology, Drama, Music/Band, Gardening, Construction and more. Year 3-6 commenced Fun Friday last week and K-2 will commence this Friday. We are always looking for parents/grandparents who have a particular skill and interest to join our program.

Year 5 and 6 Lake Ainsworth Excursion
Last Friday notes was sent home with students regarding information for Lake Ainsworth including final costing, permission notes and how to complete medical information online. There will be more information regarding this at the Year 5/6 Parent Information night being held next week.

School Uniforms
Due to a larger than expected increase in student enrolments and a lag in the arrival of uniform stock the school apologises for any inconvenience caused by uniform sizes being out of stock. We appreciate your patience and understanding.

Bouquet of flowers
Mrs Henderson is one of our friendly faces in the office. As the office manager Mrs Henderson is very busy yet ALWAYS manages to put students first. Thank you Mrs Henderson for all your hard work and ensuring our students were looked after in the uniform department.

SRC fundraising $1 a scoop ice-creams commence this Thursday. During recess ice-cream cones will be available for sale as part of the Student Council Representative fundraising.

2015 Captains and Vice Captains
From L-R Liam, Gemma, Imogen and Zane
Canteen News
New volunteers are welcome. If you would like to volunteer a couple of hours in the canteen please contact Trish in the office.

2015 Sport House Captains

Congratulations Dylan, James, Tayla, Angie, Ashton, Jake, Briana, Stephanie, Blake, Raphael, Charlotte and Lillie (absent)

Is your child prepared for school?
To ensure your child has a great start to every school day please ensure they are well equipped with stationery supplies including pens (Year 5/6), lead and coloured pencils, ruler pencil sharpener etc.

Parent Information Evening
In the past we have held a combined information evening for parents K-6. This year we are trialling a parent information evening for each class. We have decided to trial this so that the Parent Information evenings can be more specific to your child’s class. If you cannot make the Parent Information meeting please don’t hesitate to contact the school and make an appointment to meet with your child’s teacher.
Monday 9th February - Kindergarten and K/1 (library 6-7pm)
Tuesday 10th February – Class 1/2 (library 6-7pm)
Wednesday 11th February – Class 3/4 (library 6-7pm)
Thursday 12th February – Class 5/6 (library 6-7pm)

School Swimming Carnival
Bonville Public School swimming carnival will be held on Monday 9th February at the Coffs Harbour Memorial Pool. The carnival is a Primary School Sport Association (PSSA) event and is therefore only open to students in Year 3 – 6 and Year 2 students who are turning 8 in 2015. Permission notes went home last week.

Small school, big family, great results!

Have a great week!

Michael Hepi
Principal

Advertise with us! Please contact the office on 66534250 for further details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's On This Week!</th>
<th>Tuesday 3.2</th>
<th>Wednesday 4.2</th>
<th>Thursday 5.2</th>
<th>Friday 6.2</th>
<th>Monday 9.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1 a scoop ice-cream</td>
<td>School Improvement meeting 2pm</td>
<td>Fun Fridays Band/Music Sport Canteen</td>
<td>Bonville PS Swimming Carnival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>